
GC Historical Society: May Newsletter 

 

Dear Friends, 

I’m very happy to tell you that the Arkansas Historical Association has given The Record 2019 

three of its prestigious Walter L. Brown Awards. They are for: 

Best County or Local Journal (Liz Robbins, editor) 

Best Graphic Design (graphic designers Dan Anderson—contents & Donnavae Hughes—covers) 

Best Article (“Many a Civil Monster: “Lynching and the Ku Klux Klan in Hot Springs, 1922”   

                         by Guy Lancaster) 

I’m very grateful to our authors (Gail J. Ashbrook, Don Duren, Kary W. Goetz, Dr. Ronald D. 

Greenwood, Clay Farrar, Guy Lancaster, Renee Lambert Lucy, Dr. Christopher Thrasher, the late 

James W. Mosley, Toma Noble Whitlock, and Erin Young-Dahl) and to the volunteers who 

helped produce the journal. 

 And we’re very grateful to you, because your support enables us to produce an annual journal 

with articles that explore our local history. Thank you! 

 

 

Please check out an absolutely wonderful new blog at arkansashistory.online. Its creator is our 

society’s friend, past president, and past Record editor Wendy Richter, who also has served as 

State Historian in her post as director of the Arkansas History Commission/Arkansas State 

Archives.  

The blog’s intro invites you to “Explore the colorful history of Arkansas and the upper Ouachita 

River Valley featuring the historic communities of Buckville, Cedar Glades, Hot Springs, 



Rockport, Malvern, Midway, and Arkadelphia; Visit “River Currents” to read blog posts about 

the area’s past and its people; see “Old News” for articles published in newspapers from 

yesteryear; view a wide variety of records created in the Ouachita River Valley and Arkansas in 

“Resources and More;” and check out the colorful history of “How the Counties Got Their 

Names”! 

I can’t say enough about Wendy’s blog—it’s beautifully written with fascinating photos and 

maps.  

For more historical fun, check out the “Time Tour” feature that is appearing monthly in the 

digital edition of the Sentinel-Record. For this feature, the society has produced entertaining 

photo-essays about a wide variety of historical topics.   

 

Photo in April’s “Time Tour” about bootlegging in Garland County: Law officers at captured still, circa 

1927. Prohibition agents Dave Brown and John Hopper, Deputy Marion Anderson, Sheriff Garland Van 

Sickle, Deputies Jim Floyd and Will Lowe. 

Please continue to check out our website, especially the Special page. We’ve added a new 

article you will like. Hint: What US President toured Hot Springs in 1936? 

And, of course, we hope you’re enjoying our Facebook page! A couple of recent posts featured: 



 

This ca 1935 photo shows the Van M Lyell home on Lake Hamilton. It hosted many social events for 

decades, especially in the summer! (The Lyells bought the Coca-Cola Bottling Company on Market Street 

in 1926 from the Ledgerwood brothers.) This legacy Hot Springs lake home enjoys an underground 

walkway from the house to the lake. The lakeside entrance is framed in rock and has long been a 

landmark on the lake. Later, the home was transformed into the Hamilton House. 

 

  

Howard Mitchell and J. B. Jewell standing on the Ouachita River Bridge on the way from Hot Springs into 

the area of Bear, Crystal Springs, and on to Mt. Ida on what is now Highway 270W. The bridge (built 



after Lake Hamilton was formed by Carpenter Dam’s completion in 1932) was later washed out by a 

flood. The Wheeler Ferry had served until the bridge was built. 

Thank you for buying the society’s History + Art t-shirt!  And thanks again to artist Tansill Stough 

Anthony for the beautiful color washed-abstract of the downtown skyline featuring the 

Arlington Hotel, Bathhouse Row, the former Army and Navy Hospital, and Hot Springs 

Mountain Tower.  

Sales have been so brisk that we’ve re-ordered shirts in S, M, L, XL, and XXL.  If you don’t have 

this collectible shirt yet, you can order on our website at 

https://www.garlandcountyhistoricalsociety.com or by contacting us at 501-321-2159, 9am to 

1pm, M-F. The shirts are $30 for all sizes except XXL, which is $33. All proceeds benefit the 

society.  

 

 

Here’s a tip from Charlie Moore: 

Ozarks Highlands Radio and Stone Bank are teaming up to present the “Cabin Fever 2020” 

virtual concert at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 28, at http://cabinfever.stonebank.com. 

Ozark Highland Radio is a weekly one-hour program featuring musical performances, past 

and present, as well as segments on the cultural history and tradition of the greater Ozarks 

region. 

Performers scheduled to appear include the following: 

• Mark Jones, an accomplished claw-hammer banjo player, storyteller  

• Love Holler, an string band playing old-time, gospel, and traditional country music 

• The Bow Tanglers, an old-time fiddle duo  

• Everett and Emily Elam, performers of traditional Ozark fiddle music  

• Grace Stormont, a vocalist & multi-instrumental performer of folk, gospel and jazz music  



• Gravel Yard Bluegrass Band  

• Pam Setser, performer on guitar, mountain dulcimer, and spoons  

• Ed Nicholson and Stan D’Aubin, “premier pickers” on guitar and mandolin 

 

Please help us document the effects of the Covid19 pandemic in our county. Send your stories, 

experiences, and photos to gchscovid19@gmail.com.  You can speak to future generations by 

sharing now.  

Our building is still closed to the public because of the virus.  But call or email if we can be of 

assistance to you.   

Thank you for your support—and stay very safe! 

Liz 

Liz Robbins, Executive Director 

Garland County Historical Society 

328 Quapaw (71901) 

PO Box 21335 (71903) 

501.321.2159 

Leave a legacy.  Please remember GCHS in your estate planning. 

. 

 


